
The Circle of St Paul's  Donations ~ Please Review before you Donate! 

What can I donate? We gratefully accept everything from clothing and accessories to small household appliances, furniture,
electronics, books, fine china, jewelry, art, holiday and other collectibles in good, excellent or gently used condition.

We ask donors to pre-sort and label items before dropping-off:  
Clothing (Men's, Women's or Children's) in separate black bags; Linens - in separate black bags
Books - in closable boxes; Holiday items - in black bags/closable boxes; Crafts and sewing items - in black bags/closable 
boxes; Housewares such as fine china, glasses or silverware - in closable boxes; Kitchenware such as pots & pans , & 
kitchen utensils in closable boxes; Jewelry - in small individual bags so nothing gets lost; Accessories such as handbags, 
scarves, totes - in black bags; Toys and games in black bags; Home & Garden in boxes or labeled if not suitable for boxes 
or bags.
We request donors separate each type of donation into separate bags or boxes. This will help us distribute the donations to 
the correct department, and helps us keep our costs down. Thank you!

YES! WE CAN ACCEPT NO! WE CANNOT TAKE
Any item that is dirty, broken, damaged, incomplete, stained, 
needing repair, unfinished or hazardous. No shoes of any 
kind. No clothes hangers. No perishable or personal care 
items. No items that are dangerous or hazardous (eg: 
ammunition, explosives, chemicals, paint, flammable)

Menswear ~ Clean, in good to excellent condition button 
down or polo shirts, coats, jackets, suits,  sweaters, ties

No men's hats, belts, jogging suits, pants, slacks, shorts, 
socks, sweatshirts, tee-shirts, shoes or underclothes

Children & Children's Clothing ~ Clean & good /excellent 
used or new condition. Baby shoes considered

No bumper guards, blankets, crib sheets, diaper disposal 
cases, anything electrical, gadgets, mattresses, mobiles, 
pillows

Women's Wear & Lingerie ~ Clean, in good to excellent 
condition items such as bathrobes, blouses, coats, dresses, 
hats, jackets, packaged tights & stockings, pants, skirts, 
sweatshirts, sweaters, sleepwear, socks, tee-shirts

No bras or panties

Accessories ~ Clean, in good to excellent condition glasses,
hats, jewelry, purses, scarves, totes, wallets. Unopened 
perfume and cosmetics considered.

Books ~ Hard or paperbacks, cookbooks, paper 
memorabilia such as maps or postcards

No encyclopedia sets, magazines, newspapers

Toys and Games No broken toys or incomplete games
Housewares such as fine china, vases, silverware, 
glassware, ceramics, collectibles

No broken or chipped pieces

Kitchenware ~ Kitchen related items & utensils in new or 
used condition, working small electrical kitchen items
Linens ~ New, used or vintage items in good to excellent 
condition

No bed skirts, box springs, electric blankets, mattresses, 
mattress pads or pillows. No items that are damp, mildewed, 
soiled, torn, frayed or covered in animal hair

Holiday ~ New or used holiday items, gift wrap, stationary or
gift-bags in good to excellent condition. Christmas tree 
stands with tree.

No artificial trees taller than 6'. No outdoor holiday 
decorations larger than 6'. 

Craft & Sewing ~ New or used sewing, yarn & craft related 
items in good to excellent condition. New or used candles, 
candle holders, floral picks. Craft & sewing magazines 
considered. Mens jeans.

No drapery supplies or foam rubber. No sample books. No 
fabric scraps. No items that are damp, mildewed, soiled or 
smelly

Home & Garden ~ New, used or vintage items in good to 
excellent condition. Small furniture items considered

No children's car seats, cribs, large exercise machines, 
equipment or furniture, pianos or organs, hazardous or 
leftover building/remodeling waste, sofas, skis, televisions or 
any large electrical appliances, no wall to wall carpeting, tires

Volunteers at our monthly Donation Drop-Off will have final discretion on what we can take. We may decline donations that 
we cannot sell.
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